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For centuries now, people have left their homelands 

for places that are supposed to be the "promise land." Each 

person had his own reason for leaving, and this reason was 

carried with him to his new destination. The Jews of Russia 

and Germany fled frora their countries because of religious 

persecution, pogroms, and general discrimination inflicted 

upon them by the government and their fellow countrymen. 

From a historical viewpoint, it appears that the Jews 

have always been on the move for one reason or another. Grant-

ed most of the moves were provoked by some action of a higher 

authority. For instance, the greatest "diaspora" (meaning 

dispersal) of all time was provoked by none other than God 

himself. In Gensis 11, fearing the feats that a united people 

could accomplish, God "scattered them over the face of the 

whole earth."l This began a history of migration for the 

Jewish people. 

Another great "diaspora" occurred in Spain after the 

Inquisition (Catholic Church) came into power. The leaders 

of the Inquisition thought it their divine task to rid Spain 

of its Jewish "heathens." Professed and suspected Jews alike 

were tortured and executed if they did not recant their Jewish 

beliefs. To these terrified people, the Americas seemed a 

distant haven for them and their families. "Settlement of 

Argentina in the [tio de la Plata region by Jews began as 

early as 1507.,,2 

These Jews from ;)pain and Portugal were known as New 
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appearances sake. 

exico Ci~Yt ~~J Cartage~d;, 
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-. 
eS'~3.lJlls:imen~ of an lnq;)i~-)l. tio:tal 'l'ri8'.L18.1. J Tile locatio~l 07: 

the ;";ew G~:ristians settler:1e:"!.t was their grea-:est aSs8st. 

uorke~ to Ghield 

the Iv:;aded 

strai;ht for Ar~e~tina. 

7~ey wanteti to set~~d i~ ~fi~ land of their forefathers. 

jar ~ time they we~e conten~, but during the nineteenth cen-

tury worsening conditions for Jews in Arabic lands encouraged 

a pronising prospect. ~he first immigration occurred in 1875, 

more than a doz e-:1 years be::;)re the .:.1ussian Jews came. 

-, . 
~~I."lSSl8,Y'_ was sparked by massive political 

~Jnre8t • 7he 

late 1700's find a large pg~Ce~tag8 of t~e Je~ish popu~ation 

rrne ?ale V!:iS 

under ~~olish control, and its boundaries wer~ the nort;-li'iestern, 

south';iesteri:, and. southern provinces from t'''le Ea.l tic Sea to 

the Black '':';ea. ~he Parti~i~~ of ~oland in 1795 bro~ght the 

Pale Tlder the ru.le of the 
,

I'· '7 aY" 0 
....,I L.J .J... 
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Life in the Pale was not easy. it ~as just a massive 

ehetto where the Jews were l~pounded. C~lJ those very 

7 
V[2r't} Lbli t2d as ~co ::0\,.' :8_C:"·j£1 t}-.8 raL' t::ey could move.' 

~ enerally tIley had a radLls of a COlJ_.91e 0_:' :-:liles I and tha t 

J 

\'.'a::~ as =8:' 28 the~r could in~~i~ tratei:'1t0l;)~-,Jewish society. 

They lived, "-lOrked, and playe(-~ vIitllin t}~e w2.11s of the F2.1e. 

Only- t;1e highly skilled recel ved wor~ clis::~s that let theI"". 

places weTe alse restricted ':Jy the Czarist government. D';lell-

to the various w:'1i::ns of the :':~ar. 

For a ti~e t~e Je~s exp3~i~~ced sose better times under 

the leniency of Czar Alexander II. Under Alexander II, more 

work visas were released, and housing restrictions were eased. 

~ussian schools were opened to Jews, and those w~o succeeded 

in gaining a higher educa tiGll Ylere sO:-'letimes penni tted to 
8 etlter government employment. Little by little <Tews from 

within the Pale began to cr0ep out a~d live outside the walls. 

Things seemed to be getting better for the Jews, until one 

day late in 1881 an unknO\~i group of radicals assassinated 

Czar i~le:{8.rtd.er II. 

A:ter the assassination ')f ~;lexancier II, conditions in 

Russia worsened considerably for the Jews. Through propaga:'1da, 

the Jewish people were blamed for the murder of the Czar, and 

the "iu:3si2:1 masses turned 2sainF;t the:n. ~;oi;romE (massacres) 

became common occurrences. These pogro~s a~d other manifestat-
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fi~all=l compelled to 
G 

1382. II" 

,: i~sb0rs quoted 

"~~'!~le'~~:~ 1~~~',~._: ? .. ~e C3.11:;·_~ ~.:.:.t') b(~il-ig 1:):1 t;':,~? eI.Col--.ts o~~ t{~e 

gover~"hlle:t to improve t~:e relations be tv:een -';::18 J e'.!~; a;'ld 
the r.a-ti"-e population Li t,le Fale of Settle;:nent, a:-d to 
protect tl"'..e former fro;7l ti,e hos~ili ty of tl'_8 la tte!.~, 
~:lhich h:. .. s ma:lifested itself in outoursts against the 
9:; ~-. ~~ c ~ ~~ .. ,-~ 5 ~j:'op c:rt~:/ () .. ~1 -:: ><:: ~:T 2t,',~ '-'j; :::-~2. s i) ~:!J 1,:::.3 '3 8!1 t>,·J :~ C 0 :'10 :":1-

ic Qe_p2~lG2~lC~r of tl-'e: ,T3.ti'IC: pop'.llatio;:-: "L;POl1 the u-8\i8."10 

The J e""s he16_ sO,ue hOye t!-l3. t the laws would truly do what 

they were supposed to do. L18tea:i tl:e literal tranelation of 

each c2.ause of the edict lee. to a iJi3.ssive, 7.'o:::.~ced Je'wish 

(the e~ld 0-:' After the Rules were re-

leased, the restrictions 0,-' cl"vellinG l.~igilts and work peroi ts 

were once again in operatio~, except that t~ey were harsher 

tharl bE~fore. 

It \,12.~'3 at this time that the .:; evrish plight in Russia was 

<oritz vo_n -_:·n_-_r~-~ch_. ",'ac: bo-_r'; )acennbpr 9 19':i~ in 7 "-"l' C".. - • -- __ " ,~ _ _ ,~ _. _ - • .j -'-_ ~l. ~,_\.A., l li, 

with the proverbial silver spoo~ in his mouth. }iis great-

of the family fortune and t~le first Jew to own real esta-:::e 

in ~:i3 grandfather, }2.COO, be cane the Co:.~rt 3anker 

I~ 1518, Jacob was knighted Baron von 



Jewish ~oDul~tio~. 
" - ?his ~2S a highly prestlgio~s position 

-
dent. 1.>::'':':2 posi ";:;io:'1 depe:lSed on t};.e good will of the ::10::1.-

; 

1 '} 
2..rC!l ~!.'2 se]_-'~led.-·- l; .. ori~c=·s t~:J.-:her V['.3.S J2..COb'~J Geco~lci 30n., 

So it \,:3.S that their so:' i'~ori t:: von ~ii:'Csc!~ VIaS bor:: into 
-

c_ f2.mily 1,Ji t:-: a long a;-:.d s;_,ccessful oankinz bac~~;rou~ld. Little 

is l-:nown abo.-,,- t i1i,~ cilildi:100(1, e:ccev:; t[iat II hi:3 early yea.cs Viere 

spent in t~e seclusion of the great castle on the rural estate 

at Pla~egs or i::1. the baronial surnmer home at Jaiersdorff." 13 

?here was ~o ~in~li::1.S with the other childre~l in the Jewish 

friends were limited to ths childre~ of the ~ealthier families 

of the community. 

In 134L", at the age 0_= 13, yo;.]:!.S' von Ei~C'sC!1 was sen,t to 

3ru3sels to finish his education. It wa3 here t~at he adopted 

t::e Prench form 0:: his nase--:_aurice de hirsch. Belgium is 

also where 1,~a1;.rJ.ce became 2. "Godern :ew." J e'\iS experienced 

greater fre~dom i~ Jelgiu~ ~ecause of the infl~e::1.ce of the 

French occupation in 1794. 

Other' . '2'.;8 :.llso C2.::18 to 3r;).ssels fa:::::- tr-;e :~sedom fO'Ll.d 

there. them were not as sensitive to 

~ho se~tle0 in Brussels in 1845. ~aking advan~~ge of the 

- liber21 pOlicies o~ 3e1e;i1.1;<1, he -:::;(:;ga!:l to set 'lP a bra!l.c:t 
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be a110 1.i8d, so L .:::.~rz was proi1p-:ly e:::9::11ej fro;" tile coun t::y. 

t~e eY}3 of the ]e1;ia0 people. -'~1. e:-.12Ltbe ~iil.g l, .. ar}:, ar. ti -;~ err..i -:c S 

'7 ~'-, 
,;",',:~ 2.~~ =.."'~~ci~:-::'-~,lr-.i. 

tm';ard G V.Cia1 sw. He tool-;: 0" wh:::.t he thought I'laS 2. more realistic 

point 0: view. 

ani t~.'. r-:!l8 e~-:.d l'es'.11 twas }-.is concl'.lsiotl that he should 

'''In.to '~aesar r·2''lde::.~ that \'/hic11 is Caesar's and unto God renc.er 

t:l2. t w;,ich is 'J-od' s." je l-:irsc:-: selX1Tated. his everyday life 

accept a ne'l 1 " , 1"" re 1:£10:'1. '.'.';le:: ~.'C l:;lon naa no place in the 

Vlorld, or in. the everyda~'- 1i~e of a na tion? ~-ie decided he 

Sao :J. citizen of ~is country at tile 

vi'lY1.ile 10n· BP.]::rlol':-(' rip '-l";r~"c{l s-'-artea' a1"'ot"he"'" phase 0.1" h1'S - _ _ _ u .h:., '-'- - ~.J...) .• (, _ _. d J.. .1. _ 

life--marriage. :-t8 had k----w"m Clara Bischoffsheim sin.ce his 

school days i~ 3russels. ~~?y ~ere reintrod~ced after de 

Eirsch ~lad retu:.~ned from so:ne l}Yls"J.ccessf'll business ve:'1tures 

est Je'.'fish families in .3elgium, 2nd ~,_aurice VIaS working as 2. 

minor clerk in one of her father1s banks. Clara felt sorry 

for the 108;3 of the devil-;;18.Y-C2.re ma:1 she once kneVl, She 

idea:::.;. Clara Vias 2. business ezpe:ct Ll her own ri.:;ht; she 

sho~m 2 keen interest in ba~kin~ at an early age. 
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m.arrl2Ge. 

were married at the Bischof~shein haDe in o~:e of the largest 

in the public ,=,ye one '.::ouples. Clar2. 

foun.i it diffic~.tlt to fit L:.to ~.c'-.rlich's soci,:?ty. S~;.e vms not 

like the .. , aver2ge arls~oc~a~, Clara ~ould ra~~er discuss ~an~ing 

~he was welr~o:ned Llto socie-::y, but she \'Tas 

'~D.comfortable 

C:J.e year 3.fter~ ti'leir so~ Lucien was bor~. 

? if teen mon-,,:. - 18. ter Clara Gave birth to a :':.):::"G[:~a ture baby 

girl ".Tho Ii ve·j only a short time. los:-:: 0":: her daughter 

Countries. i.2.urice too, had had so~e set bac~s at this ..c.. vlme, 

so they deci~cd to return to Jr~ss21s. Clara's fat~er had 

they hone. 16 
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7r:.rough a deal 

naa its fair sh~~e. 

:~0co~d, t~e represG~tative f~02 Turkey that de 

~rirSC~1 had mac:'e 2.rran.;elaaxts i:i th V73.S l'Gcalled to Turl{ey. 

Jaro'l de :iirsc}'~ ;-:let e2..cl-; of the problems as they ca:ne. Glara 

"~l; 
---~ ~ .. a:.u'l.ce needed to drive him forvlard 

., )7 

"1~'J.S 0p!J.')si ~io-·--". u ~l. ( 

and la~Jol~ the railroad ~as completed. 

- ~l-'~J.e 1 .-.. ,t ...L..a.
1J

" • I~l 1:333, :':·aro.1' s 

~aurlce and Clara were 
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shattered jy the loss of their o~ly child. It was Lucie"'. IS 

death that leu ~irscl1 the 

:ucien's deat~, Clara WO~2 black fo~ the reGt of her life. 

To assist the Jews he established the ~e~ish Colonizatio~ 

~~OCi ~ t-~ 0-" (7(' \ \ l' '') 1 ::{o~ ",~ -;-'" 2.,Y! i ,_"_i +1-ql 1- ','1VC!S'.-l-v'''' .• e-r-t of 2 .. '1r...::....:. __ .::::.. u..l. .!. _ _ .--.. 1. I ! _ .... -..J./..... ¥~...:. • . J_ _ __ _ _ _ v _...J.... _ _ _ .U 1.1. _ _ 

~,i2.1ion pO'J.nds ste:::-li::1-;;, lc:.'::8r incr2Cl.sil:g i~ to 8 millio:;, 

pounds. At the same time, he founded the 3aron de Hirsch 

?und i~ New Yor~ to help educate the im~igrants that wo~ld 

oe sent to the United States 
,,, . 

atlCl ,-,anana. The Baron f'10:!GC. 

~:as, perhaps, one of the first of the p:::-actical sociologists, 

::~ol' he believed that trl1e cha::'ity Vias not t?le giving of al::n.s, 

-.J1J.t 
18 

giving in such a v,'ay as to J1a~:e almsgi':ing u:n .... Y!.ecessary."-

The Jewish Golo~ization Association ( T (',1 ) _ ..J •• began to seek 

O·).!c sui table lar!d 8i tas worJd '.lide. The IC~ began buyi~g 

They (the members of the ICh) took 

'Jecause of 1~r6e:lth1a I s sparse pop:.lla tio:-~ a~'1d freedom fro;:;. 

:::..~acial and relicicus prejudicec) it wO'.lld r.lake a sui table 

"":::Ive'" -~0Y' the> 'e'.· ..... ,,19 l.iCl. _1.L.J.. .1.1 ..... tj ."/;::.. The IC.~ purcllased 1a::1d in the ;~a::.ta 

?e area, a~d ~ettled who v:ere left honeless 

from a pre'."io~(s la:~d arrangeme~~t '.'lith 2. landowner nar:led ::-edro 



Palacios. --

---
" .!..-

~i~ficult ~or the far~er6 because of their lack of experience 

I 1n8 tec::-

'-'-' loney 

lando~~er3 refused to break ~9 thair huge tracts of land to 

sell small :plots to the irrm,-iGr~~nts. 7hus good :farm la:ld vIas 

:rhe~:e proole:n;:3 and ~e~-:eral ho:nesickness caused over 40,; 

'" . 20 
"US81a. 

Tlleir production 

lnc~"':.. .... G:::" '-~ c;·~· 

fal"rtleY'S. 

_~il"ge:: ti ~a. -l'hey vlere producL1s 30~r:e 12 r::illio;': P9S03 (2.8 

- ::1i 11io:1 do 11ar3) '.Tort}-- of' soods, 5 ;nillio:1 of W:LLCh v[ere ir_ 
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- It was Els~ 3t this ti~e of iligh TI~oduc~ion that the 

~-' - - :; ... : ' .. - -

i:obert 

I 
;_oi382vi119 1:;2.3 not ti1e ()tlly ,Je\',is:: ag::-icul tural co1o~1Y 

co~trarJ, at least 7 others 

v,'ere f oun.ued. 

area. The fir~t three established totaled some 125,000 acres. 

25J,701 acres, while the 

:2.~t~ Isabel (1903) had 100,399 
')':( 

and 118, 121..!- respectively.~.J .l._:ot:'.er colony t called Colonia 

Aires and La Fa,npa. It v!as e,::tab1ished in 1905 with 246,210 

21.:-acres. The remaini::lg t:'.T':;C colo::.ies:Oun~e, Cohe:r1, a:-,.d 

o~ the average, each colo~y had a steady increase i~ 
. . 
l::1CreaSl~~ 

hostilities in Surope made illa~y decide to return to Pale3tin~. 

- to that of t~ei~ - . . 
oeglnnl~G years. 

For 30:!le it \'12.3 not the '.:isi:' to go to .talesti~le that made 
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The diversifi-

c::..tio"> 0:;- th'"?ir s~:;:ills p:::,o'led to be very va1.uable to the 

~h2 ~er~~~3 were trai~ed in fina~ce, 

e~~gir..eeringt medicine, r.iat:" acid science. :";onle 'J.sed their 

utilizi:1.g 

~~e main problem that faced 

of the:r skills at or..ce. ~[~e tJ '2':!S lJ.sed their sldll and 

.. -~r62 CO~J.'l ter-

-



,-
-:-:','.'le~,.r T':_,_i snerc::ed l' ~o .... e're~'11 -~ -,~pc+i 0'10 (1· '" " -::-1':l~"'C1-:rol1 "·n.d _ .:: ,_ ~ ~ _ 0 , ~,' ..... ' __ ~.l.._'v~ LV "'0 ~ '':; ___ :., .• _~u., , 

,..:: l' f'-Per'ey;+ 1'" edl' + (Cl7';:; ',., eay! COl' :" -~ -, 'l· C (" a'nd th e .-. (:1 P""- icac:: ) _ __ _ _ .... v ~ 1.,01 ___ '. _ _ _ -t. _ 1. 1...0_ 1;. ... V t _ 1. .. ~ .l •• ..... _ ....... ::0\., t218 

t~e Sephardic Jews in drgen~i~2 for~ed an o~ganization called 

the CongrecsaciO':l. Israeli t8. Latina. '2his orga:'l.izatio~-:. was used 

to hel~ incomin; immigra~tG become financially independent 

r:o~e q"J,ickly ane' to do se> \':i tLo'J.t the assis t8.:ice of already 

s:;rna,.:;ogues, cer,Fterie~:;, rest2,-;:,~c.nts, and social clubs. Tho 11gh 

tl":e 

population. '1'>,= restaurant~: and social c:nbs have achieved 

~articular success. The ~es~~urants serve kosher fare, and are 

patronized by Jep~ardic and ~shkenazic groups alike. The 

are [,10stly for 

SepharLlim o;lly. :.cany of tl:':":,1 are similar to our country club 

3~r:..:;ter;:. 

sports, ane. usually have [~o 3:.er dining f2cili ties as well. 

T:,e ..)ep~l~rdim are kno':!";. for iilor::; t:,3.:"1 their restaurants 

and social clu~3 though, t:~ey are also known for their religious 

de'/otian. A-clt;','Jr :Javid ;)e ;";ola Fool stat2s that, "Sepl'lardi 

:-oy-nago§;;.J8S are characterizec;. '-:Jy a Ch3.C3te liturGY (rights of 
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l·"O-~C' '" 1 p) "t L ... ").!.1._ , the classic pro;y,.mcia tion of Hebrew, and a tra-

ditio~ of preachl~g in the vernacular which goes back long 

before the ~eform In t~e services themselves, 

tile Sephardim use "simple c:::.3.:lting" a:1;:1 COrl[;::::,ega tional siY1g-

ing. 

groups. They are not wide rifts, they are probably similar 

to the differences between Catholics and Lutherans. ~ost of 

their differences COJle from different interpretations of 

ri tuals and customs. lor exanple, :3ephardi:-n are allov .. ed to 

eat rice on the Passover, where this would be forbidden for 

the .;sIlke:'1Bzism. 

The Sep~ardim are faithful observe~s of the Sabbath. In 

the first few years it 'was difficult for any Llew to observe 

the Sabbath in Argentina. because Catholic ;'~rgentinians did 

not slow down production to allow Jewish workers time off for 

the observance of the Sabbath. The Sephardim have solved part of 

the problem by becoming shopkeepers and closing their stores on 

the Sabbath. 

The skills of the 0ephardim also distinguish them from the 

Ashkenazism. The Sephardim, most of whom belong to middle 

class Argentine society, have one skill in particular that 

they are known for--the manufacture of textiles. Their 

speciality is the manufacture of silk clothing. 29 

On the other sirte of the coin are the Ashkenazic Jews. 

rhey originate mostly from Eastern Europe (Germany and Russia). 

The rishkenazism like the ~ephardic Jews hav8 clubs and 

organizations of their own. 
;' 

Their main one is the Asociacio~ 
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Although these services are available to all 

J ev;,s, t~~y ar~ usu~lly ~sed 

of langu,:~ge - " J0 oa"'PlOY'Q .... _ ..L.. .....,. 

were other? who gqV~ qssis~a~ce i~ lesseni~~ the sad plight 

/ 
and Jua."1 J;:' el~O':1. 

/ 
,)listo Jose de 

In ~heir OV~1 way th2se me~ did much to 

I 
J J.f:'to <~ose de Tjrc.L~jiza, ~'reside:1t of Arge:1ti:;,a fro:n 1854 

to 186D, cou..? that 

overthre,:-' J ua:"" .. I:;a;~'),el de ~{osas after two decades of rule. 

Urquiza wa~ted a more democratic approaci. :-i:e Vlro te a con-

The Co~stitution was writte.l in such a way, 

1" ;-
v e3t3.blished co:nplete ::.~eli6io·~s fr,ee:ioI'1. 

we~y-'c so far as to 3enn. cl er 6J back to tr~e 01 J. Vlorl j -:"0 ::.~ecrui t 
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was :1i8 wisl: to have t:-,2 peo?le of .~u3sia u".i tnd as o::e, 

~atter ~~3t their religio~. To 
• .., ..l-. ass U;1l.La c,lor~ 

~za~ was assassi~ated by terrorists in 1381, thus putting 

a::1 end to all the good he had acconplisl1ed. 

in office L:.'OL~ 13,50-(25. ~:~OC2. ':Tas in fa-;o:;::' of settling hrgenti:-:a'::: 

]0 do this, he knew that an increase 

i,3sueci 

a decree that encouraged ~usnian Jews in particular to 

f ~. - I. ) 
0" ! lcer, Jose i"arla Bustos, to recruit Cld ~orld Jews 

was not the most promisi~lg candidate for Chief Rabbi. Ee 

churGh. Yet, sinGe he was the only man to volunteer for the 
, . 
rllS. :oseph ~orked hari to be a sood 

Chief :-:aob1. F(~ eVe".1 ~ • • ..t:- -'-
III S Vlli. ~ v() convert to 

J 11daism and ~ad his SO~H lict2i In the Jewish register."J2 

2e str~ggled to unite a con~cegatio~ that was disillusioned 



-

~ith t~eir ~aitt. 

i~ the mid 1380'3. 

. . ,. ~ 

L:' ~~ } :.:'~ :"-:'! 3.:'~'J. c.c ~ c ~ C 1 ~-):-:i 

I 
t~: ~ .! 3. .,...~ : ~:; r 0 r-~ , \"t· rt;J l' ~ c 

17 

occu::,:::-(~d. 

.:.., 

rnos tl~~' 

uplifted the Jews. D 
• . , 

! u.r l ng .-; l :3 years i~ power~ he initiated 

much of the urb~~izatio~ tt~t occu~red duri~; 

2.nd. 19 5(J ' !::' • ~e granted p~ote~tive tariffs to man~facturers, 

~~ile at t~e sam~ time lo~eri-: the prices of agricultural 

;oods. 

:"""0110'.',' rhetoric, O~-,8 is still stCJ.ck by the numoer of pre
/ 

cedent8 ?eron d3r2~ to se~ in th2 s~here of :ewish rights 

ac1.d privileges ... 33 ::e allowed q~lalified :ewish applicants 

?'or example, 

in 191.}9 a ,-e\11, ~'~ble .,ang i)el, ':as chosen to be the first 

1 - . b . 
• 1 SO ,.:_l er-:·) Rabovi tSC!l, 

a Jevl, VIaS appointed a federal judge, and ;.·braham l(rislavin 

also tried to end a.nti-3emi tis~ i:1 the ar:-:1Y. In 1952, he 

ordered th3t a1] Jewish soldiers be granted o~ficial leave 

so tha~ they mig~t observe the holy days of ~ush Ha-Jhanah 

~:thOJgh there were those who tried to helD the Jews, 
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~ifCic~lt for th8~ . Looidl'::; closel:r. one C3::. see F:.at it is 

. . . 
. ,~ . 1 • ~ 'J: . ... ... .., - : .~ .,.. -, 

._; - ,~ .... -' :- -" 

'·.~,::'C:~·-l1;-'" e·'.Tl·de·'l ...... ~. ". '" 75',"" J' ~he wor~2r3 feal~ .~ ~ ~ . . __ . ~ i:lcrease in 

CO!ltrol ;'.rger~ti na. " ]i.;. 

~ct a peaceful strike for 

t~e stri~ing employees did extensive property damage within 

the violence of the strike break8rs retaliated in their ow~ 

In re~panse to the ~umors 

.-
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tha t tht;:)reaf tar vms k::.ow:1. as the day of assaults and the 

night of murders. socialist journal 

some other ·Je,,;is:l offices ::1:1d businesses as vrell. Jevlis:n. 

bankers and ~~rchants were harassed in the streets, and 

The Jews responded to these ac~s with protests, 

\,.,1 t ~"d rep~e'""en+~J..l" on'" +0 +.~c. p""esl" dont pampli.1.e ro, art .1. '" "c;. :., ,.., v "i,~. ~. SO::le 

Argentinians, who did not share the feelings of the 

conservatL'RS, also prote~-:;-':;ed t:18 treatment of the Jews. 

One such individ~al was politician Alfredo Palacios, who 

encourage( t~e Jews not to blame all of Argentina for the 

contemptable acts of a few ignorant individuals. Author 

~obert Weisbrot believes th~t the Jews learned an important 

I " i'rClglca," t:1ey learned "that 

impm:.~tant ses'lnents of society vlOuld turn on them as scape-

soa ts in mocnents '/: soci8.1, econolnic, and political crisis." 3 5 

Tr.e events of "La Semana / " Traglca" are prime examples 

of how attitudes can be shifted from acceptance to suspicion. 

:iuch a tti tude shifts cause massive turmoil in a society and 

usually tend to alter the history of that society. It is 

these atti1;ude s~ifts that will be discussed further in 

ti:e next sectio:l. 

The investigc>.. tion of the above mentioned attitude shifts 

was ;)3.'"::?-':' Gn -three studies done in the 1960' s. Two of 

these stL~d.ies inv2f5tigate the relationship bet·ween anti-

Semitism and social class. The third study deals with the 

questioYJ., "In vlha t type of relationship si tuatio:'l would you 
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be more v;illing to accept a Jew?" All of these studies are 

important, OeC3.use they question the attitude of Argentinians 

at ~h~J.·-: ti:n2. 

The f.i.cst stu.dy was done by a Havard sociologist named 

'~:le J1igh(~s"t perce:1t3.ge of anti-'Je<ni tes are loca-:ed. i~ the 

lo~er-clas8 ~ections. 

tl130rioG 2.lJ:)'Xt anti-,.:iemi tism in Argentina. Early theories 

sagges~8d that anti-~emitism was mainly a belief held by 

"linkiI:g a::-:ti-',Jemi tic acts Vii th i:1ci teme~t by up]er-class 

GerJ!lan.i defended his results by saying there were t\'lO 

types of anti-::iemitism. "Traditional" anti-Semitism is 

:fOUtle: among t:le Im'fer-classes who cling to old stereotypic 

'.' leVlS ()f' LI e',.Is. ":d eological" anti-:3emi tism is found mostly 

in the upper-classes, where ideas are more sophisticated 

'i.'hus usi':g the ".i:radi tional" viev.-point, Germani felt that 

his resul~~ were correct. 

Tlte sE~cond st:J.dy vIas done in 1967 by a scholar for the 

DAI'; (;:;elF?g::J,ci6n de Asociaciones Israeli tas Ar::sentinas) 

He used a 
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different approac~ in his study. ~ischerma~ only had three 

class sections, but they were subdivided into two different 

'3-reas. ':~esponde;lts were di Ti.ded L1to "ethllOcen-tric," (that 

is displaying strong prejudices aGainst eth:lic groups itl 

::;-p·01e""<:11)' or "'1o~,,-ethnocentY'1'c" (7'cc~I<'i'lP t:~eir lJreJ·~;.dl·CP on .:::J-.J'~"" J.~_ ~ .. _.I.... .L \-- P.\..') ...... ~.:;t J~. _ _ ... 

-:o~tnd that i t wa~1 the upper-cl3.s~ \,Tho had t~-:.:." highest percenta:.;e 

0:. anti-~erni tes in their ftlidst. 37 

- The third study deals vii th dafini te a ttl t,;des directed 

S t1Jciy in 1964 (ref er to W~BLE 3). 
,

In his survey, Pichon-

_~;ivieri~ L1.chl.ded a percentage of military personnel, to 

determine the extent of anti-~emitisn i~ the military. 

~ccordi~s to his study, most Arge~ti~ia~s would be willing 

~o a8cep~ Jews in day to dar situations. I~i contrast, the 

:~es'po~'lde::-lts in the military 'carely \.'rished to have any CO!1-

tact. This coincides with the views of au-thor 

.:::,ocer t -.; eis·orot, WfW stated "t:1e wili tary, v:i th its legacy 

of Gerna:l training and narroi'ily cOtlcei ved nationalism, emerges 

as more intransige~tly a:lti-Jemitic that the civilian 
':>3 

~oc~or II";· 
~- ~ , ... These res~lts tend to correspond with the 

historical view of the Argentine ~ilitary. 

long vlay from the frightened immigrants of the 1890' s. 

".griC:',lltur:.ll and commercial successes have lead to t!l.e 

. I + ~ th -SOCla acc8p~ance o~ .e Jews. This social acceptance IS 

~uite evide~t in the 
/ 

statistics of -the 1964 study by ?icho~-
"

?ivie:-e. ~':::,om his study, VIe see the J evvs accepted over-
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vl~elmi~lgly in almost every role. ~row that the Jews :10 lO:-1ge:::

have to work to establish and prove thems8lv~s Argentines, 

t:ley can begin a '1 e 1,\" phase in thei:::- hi0tory--~elping 

rirgentina become a~ eve~ greater ~ation. 
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TABLE 1 

T~!J1t }5-; A11Ii·Semitism Among piferent Social Sectors 1962 

Social/Economic POJition 

Upper class 
Upper middle class 
Middle middle class 
Lower middle class 
Upper lower class 
Lower lower class 

ProporlifJn 0/ Anti·Semiw. 1962 fin perantJ 

6.9 
18.3 
IS.7 
19.2 
27.7 
27.6 

NOTE-Sample: 2,078 subjects chosen from the metropolitan area of Buenos 
Aires. 

SOURCE: Adaptt:d from Gino Germani, .. Antisemitismo ideol6gico y ami
semitismo tradicional," C()mmtano. 9, 34 (December 1962), p. 60. 



TA31Z 2 

It 'Frtblrl&. "Anti-Semi/ism Among Different Social JedOn. 1%7 

SocrQ,'/Economic Position 

Upper class 
Middle class 
Lower class 

Percmt of £inti·SC'miles 
Non-elhnoCmlric Ethnocentric 

33 
30 
19 

66 
62 
50 

NOTE-Sample; 1,000 subjects chosen from the metropo,iran area of Buenos 
Aires. (There were 791 respondents to this question.) 

SOURCE; Adapted from Joaquin Fischecman. "Erhnocenrrismo y ami
semitismo," Indict. no. 1 (December 1967) p. 20. 
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TABLE 3 

• 
U'l~ ff: Argenlin, Acceptance 0/ jews in DijftrenJ Social Roles, 1964 

eakgory of S(}(UtJ A«epl4nce All Cilliliam Low Income Only ,"'Wi!.:lry 
(l WDuld a"ept a Jew as a:) (in percenJ) (in perrenJ) (in percenO 

Neighbor 80 85 43 
Fellow worker 73 78 36 
Teacher for my children 49 58 29 
Lawyer 58 70 - 29 
Doctor . 72 74 22 
Personal friend 68 78 29 
-Spouse of a close relative 52 54 14 

NOTE-Sample: :500 subjects, including 440 civilians, 60 military personnel. 
Often, the civilian category would be broken down to include a low-income group 
(of less than 5,000 pesos monthly) or 264 subjects. 

SoURCE; Enrique). Pichon-Riviere. "Los prejuicios raciales enla Argentina," 
Nult'I:J Si6n, January 31, 1964. 
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